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that -they will be r-eady at this- Office, on Tuesday
the 19th May 1812, to receive sealed tenders, and
treat with such persons as may be willing to con-
tract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Por-
chester Castle, Chatham^ Fortorr, and on
board the Prison-Ships at Portsmouth,

for sin months certain from the 1st July 1812.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
parti}, or an agent for hiiti, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter frwn
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum* of 20QO/. for
tlie due performance of the contract.

Further particulars may be known by applying at
t Jds Office ; Captain Hutchinson, Chatham ; Captain
Lock, Porchester Castle; and Captain IVoodrijf,
For ton. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

•Lottery- Office, Somerset-Place,
April -13, 1812 '

Managers and Directors of the Lotteries
for the year 1811, do hereby give notice, that

£hc'ij will begin cutting off the tickets of the third
iof those lotteries into their respective boxes A a/itl
B, on Thursday the 23d instant, at this Ofice,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, beginning 'jirst
ii-itf. the blank and benefit tickets, which are to
be cut into box B, and continuing tin til ail ,the
tickets for each nf the said boxes A and B are com-
pletely cut tltcrein.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
•also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
.drawing of the tickets of the said third lottery,
on Thursday the 30th instant, at Coopers' -HaU, in
JBasinghatl- Street, within the City of London.

By order of the Managers and Directors,
Legvew Hesse,, Secretary.

East India Dock-House,
April 17, 1812.

fWJPJE Court of Directors of the East India Dock
_M_ Company hereby give notice, that the following

Proprietor has, . in conformity to- the third section of
JJie bye-iaics, under the head " Elections," signifed
in, writing his desire of becoming a Candidate for
the Direction, in the room of John Wigram, Esq;
Deceased, viz.

William Agnew, ISsq.
By order of the Court,

John Farran, Secretary

Atnicabie Society's Office, Serjcant's-
Jnn, Fleet- Street.

Jj General Court of the Corporation' of the Ami-
jTJL cable Society for a Perpetual Assui ance-Office
will bo holden at the Society's House in Serjeant's-'
Inn, Fleet-Street, on Thursday the 23d day of
April instant, at one of the clock precisely, for the
/election of Directors for the year ensuing. The
baifai to bfgin- at one au,4 close at four.

John Pcnsam, Registrar.

London, April Ifl, 1812
TOtice is hereby given jfl?;44e officers ahd com-

pany of His MajcsWJj^iwori Rol/a, Samuel
£>'/; Commander j W h < ) ' were actual! 'y on

board, on the 26t,h FclrOartj 1812, at the deten-
tion of the Vrow Carolina,, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of prize-money arising
therefrom^ on Wednesday the 22d instant, on board
the said sloop, at Portsmouth ,• and that the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at No. 13,
Clement's Inn, for three months.

Hugh Stanger, 'of London, and John
Gunuell, of Deal, Agents.

London, April 18, 1612.•
Oticc is Jiereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's late sloop Princess,

Samuel Colqnett, Esq; Commander, tltat a distri-
bution of His Majesty's grant of one moiety of the
proceeds of the Danish ship Neptumis, detained on
the 29th August 1807, will be made at No. 22,
Norfolk-Street, on Saturday the 25th instant;
where the same will be recalled daily, as directed
by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Atalanta, taken by the Minx gun-brig,

tlie late Lieutenant George Le Blanc, Commander/
on the \7ihApril 1809, will be registered in the
High Court of Admualty, agreeable to Act of Par"
liament.

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agenfs.

April 18, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Dragcrlukken, -captured by llis Ma-

jesty's gun-brig Forward, Lieutenant Richard Banks,
Commander, on the 14th of May 1811, and of
head-money for the same, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Maude, Agent.

April 18, 1812.
J&TOtic.p. is hereby given to the officers and com-

<?JL v puny of His Majesty's gun-brig Forward, who
were actually on board at the ciiptlire of the Leofoden,
on the, 2Gth of March 1811 ,• the Victoria, \m the
'~)th of April l y i l , - and the Caroline and Ber entitle,
onHie l'2th of April 1811, that a distribution of the.
Forward's share of the said prizes will be wade, on
board, the said gun-biig, at Leith, on Wednesday the
22d instant; and that, the unclaimed shares will bs
recalled at No. 13, Great George-Street, West-
minster, fur four wont/is.

Thomas Maude, Agent.-

• London, April L>, 1812.

¥ 0tic". is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's schooner Arrow, the late

Captain. Samuel Knight, Commander, u-ho were «c-
tuully on board at the capture of the Pierre Marie,
OIL the 3d dlnj of March I d l l , that a distribution
of the net proceeds of the said vessel and her'cargo,
will be made on the Arrow's .arrival in port; and all
unclaimed shares will be recalled at, No. I , Garden-
Court', Middle Temple, London, for three months.

Baruett and King, Agents.

London, .April 13, 1812.

A TOiice is hereby gircn to thr. officers and com-
pnii;/ of .His Miijustifs ship Quebec, the Ho-

nourable Gfot'ge Poulett, Ciptain, who lucre actu-
<illij en board at the capture of the Llanscipscz, on


